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mimd. I help lier with the lesson oa Saturday eveninga.
Lust week when we got through, 1 asked hier how she liked
teaching. She said: "1Vt is such a help and blessing ta me,
1 enjoy it very muai."

Our girls seum to have developed 3o muai during the last
few rnonths. Kurachi San, one of aur senior girls whom we
teachers have supported for the last three years, goes Vo two
Siznday S3-hools with Miss Robertson every Sunday. She
interprets very nicely Six of te other girls help mie ini the
schaul with wliat was originally the servants' class, but
whici lias now grown Vo, over twenty. As the majarity of
these cannot read without help, they need individual
teacliers. This gives work Vo our girls, and keeps them
under my eye.

Miss Robertson is kept very busy with her women's meet-
ings, hier Vhree Sunday Schools, and Vhe weekly training
clase besides lier teaching in t!iis school. She lias already
won the hearts of the people, and will, I arn sure, be a very
successful worker. We are so happy Vogether. EveryVhing
in connectian wiVh the sebhool is working vcry pleasantly.
Our Board of Directors meets once a maonti, and we have
such nîce quiet meetings Vhu.t the turmoil of the past seemas
only like an unpleasant dream.

Mr. Sekizuchi, thougli notninally owner of tlie school,
neyer attends Vie meetings. The other members are ai

* regular, and Vake a great interest in ail we do. Mr. Shigeno,
ýne of aur heat churcli members, is my right hand man. Hoe
sz engaged in educatianal work, and is greatly interested in

girls' sehools. Ia inaking out aur new calendar lie liad s0
many lieluful suggestions Vo make. I feel that a great load
of anxiety has been Iifted off iny sliaulders lately, and I sup-

* pc:se that is one reason wliy 1 arn so muci better.

Exrtracts from the Report of the Misionary
Ooumcil m Japan.

Tonyo ScHoor.-The work of aur King's Daugliters con-
tinues Vo be encouraging. There lias been an average attend-
ance of nine at tlie t:harity scliaol, establislied and carried on
by tlem. An increase of interest in aur w' :-k for Vie liaspital
is siown. t)nring the tern there have be..i± 50, many réequesta
for help from tiose wio are willing Vo work forwliaV they «et,
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